Targeted overexpression of OGFr in epithelium of transgenic mice suppresses cell proliferation and impairs full-thickness wound closure.
The opioid growth factor (OGF) and its receptor, OGFr, play a regulatory role in cell proliferation, and maintain homeostasis through a tonically active negative feedback mechanism. To directly evaluate the repercussion of increased OGFr expression and consequent gain-of-function in epithelium, bovine keratin 5 promoter elements were used to direct the expression of OGFr to skin in a tetracycline-regulated manner. Three founder lines overexpressing OGFr (OGFrTG/K5-tTA) were established. Evidence for increased OGFr in the epithelium included a three-fold increase in OGFr binding activity, as well as significant increases in OGFr protein, as monitored by semiquantitative immunohistochemistry. DNA synthesis in target epithelium, including cornea, tongue, and skin of transgenic mice was decreased 41% to 80% from wild-type littermates; the liver, a nonepithelial organ, was not altered. Decreased DNA synthesis in corneal epithelium induced by transgenic expression of OGFr was further reduced by treatment with exogenous OGF but reversed by exposure to the opioid antagonist, naloxone. The number of cell layers in both epidermis and cornea of OGFrTG/K5-tTA animals was reduced nearly 45% from wild-type mice. Full-thickness wounds in mice overexpressing OGFr healed 37% to 75% slower than wild-type littermates. These data demonstrate for the first time that stable genetic amplification of OGFr downregulates homeostatic cell proliferation, as well as pathophysiological processes with respect to wound repair. These mice also can serve as a valuable model to dissect the mechanism of OGF-OGFr action and may be important in understanding the etiology, pathogenesis, and treatment of epithelium-related diseases.